Hello Tall Pines Families-

I

am really missing all of your sweet faces and
smiles. As most of you know I have been making
little craft goodie bags and leaving them in front
of my house. I just wanted to send a reminder
that they will still be available and I’ll be adding
new things each week. If you need my address
to my house please reach out to your class rep
as they have it. I have really enjoyed being able
to wave at my little friends who have come by to
pick up bags even if it’s at a distance. All my love!!
Teacher Kelsey

I

t’s Nicole in the Business Office. I hope
that you are all staying safe and healthy
during this unique time. The bright side
is that we all have the opportunity to
spend valuable time with our families.
As
I
have
older
children,
I
really
appreciate the time spent with my girls at
home right now, and having a break from
their crazy schedules has actually been
ok. However, I really miss being at school
and seeing all of you and your kiddos
smiling faces ~ they always brighten my day!

A

s we enter into a new month, I know a lot
of you will be thinking about tuition. If
the current situation causes a hardship
with your family, please wait on sending in
your payment and we will reassess the
situation when we are back at school. As
always,
payments
can
be
mailed
to:
Tall Pines Nursery School
Grass Valley, CA 95945

PO

Box

1543

I

am
currently
working
from
home
and
checking
both
voicemails
and
emails
daily.
Please
don’t
hesitate
to
contact
me
with
any
questions!

A

s the current situation continues to evolve,
we will also continue to reassess and
keep you posted as we know more. Please
stay safe and positive ~ we’re a strong
community and we will get through this
together! In the meantime keep enjoying
all
of
those
craft
projects,
songs
and
stories
from
our
amazing
Teachers
I’m looking forward to seeing you all soon!
Love, Nicole
(530) 273-4638
tallpine@nccn.net

Gold Country
Photos
Kuk
Around
Sool Won
the Classroom
Online Martial Arts

Starting Tuesday,
Online Turtle Tot
March 24th Gold
Classes!
Country Kuk Sool
There are two classes
Won classes are going
per week:
ONLINE and YOU
Tuesday night 5-5:30
can join us from your
Thursday morning 11-11:30am
home!

T

ony and I hope that this email finds you and your
family safe, and healthy. We know at this time, This is a parent interactive class and we’re going
that children and families need stability, exercise, to have a lot of fun. You will need the following:
and as many positive outlets as possible. Today
we start our online martial arts classes at Gold
A broom, mop, or stick
Country Kuk Sool Won. This is a new adventure
2 stuffed animals or small pillows
for us and we hope it will be helpful in this time.

W

1-2 large bed pillows
Please wear full uniform and belt
Have a clear area to move in

e’ve had a very positive response to these online
classes and we would like your students who
are currently enrolled in Kuk Sool Won to have the
opportunity
to
continue.
We
are If you have already signed up and/or paid for March, you
also
accepting
new
students. will receive a link to join our ZOOM class.
Below is some information about our classes How to get started:
that is available to copy and paste as needed.
1. Download ZOOM ahead of time on your computer,
Gold Country Kuk Sool Won Facebook: https:// laptop, tablet, or mobile device.
www.facebook.com /GoldCountryKukSoolWon / 2. Register for classes - see our online class schedule here.
(If you already paid your March dues, April is no charge.)
tart Your Martial Arts Journey at Gold Country 3. On Tuesday and Thursday, you will be emailed a link.
Kuk Sool Won. We are starting online classes on Click on the link to join class.
Tuesday, March 24th and we would love for you to join 4. If you are signed up for unlimited, you can attend both
us. We are offering a Free introductory class for new classes. If you are signed up for one class per week, you
students. This is a great time to try something new! will still receive a link on both days and you can choose
what day to attend. It can differ each week depending on
Register: https://www.gckswonline.com/
your schedule.
Please let us know if you would like help downloading
New Students: https://www.gckswonline.com/newZOOM or if you have any further questions.
student

S

See you soon!
Tony 530-713-5661
Lila 530-913-9608

Pictures From Teacher Kelsey

How to make SLIME!
This slime recipe without
borax makes perfect slime
every single time!
Materials:
1/2 cup Elmer’s White School Glue (4
ounces)
1/2 teaspoon baking soda
1/3 cup water
10 drops liquid food colouring (optional)
2-3 Tablespoons contact lens solution
Instructions:
1. Add the white glue to a bowl, then sprinkle the baking soda on top. Mix with a spoon to combine.
2. Add the water and food colouring (about 10 drops). Mix until it’s completely combined and the colour is
consistent. Make sure you scrape the edges of the bowl with the spoon as you stir to get all the glue mixed in.
3. Add 2 Tablespoons of contact lens solution to the glue mixture, and stir until you have a good slime consistency
and it stops sticking to the sides of the bowl.
4. Keep adding small amounts of contact lens solution, kneading it into the slime, until you’re happy with the
consistency and/or it stops sticking to your hands.
5. Store in an airtight container for up to 5 days.
Notes:
Store your slime in the refrigerator to make it last longer.

